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MVNOraM |•RKCKI>I.̂ '<I <-HAFTKHH.-
Go«lfrej', ti iH'w«|)n|>er reporter, is 

talkitiK with his friend SiuiinondH, a 
UeteetU’e, when the Janitor of tli6 
Muratiion, nn apartment Jio u his  
ruines in with the story that a innr- 
der has ia>en coinniitiiiHl. A t tlu' 
Marathon, Miss Croyd:m, nn ae- 
«|iinintninee of OcMifrey.Urfonnd with 
.a pistol in herhanii In a room with 
a dead inga. She denies Iteing re
sponsible for his dentil .jmd ciainis 

' that she came to his ptMun to m*cnre 
family |ia|iers whii-h lie I'iaiineil to 
'possess. She alleKes that the murder 
was coiamitted by a stranger w lib 
came iiif î tite room, but states that 

''siie flreil a sliot at the assailant of 
the <l«^ased. The bulk‘t from her 
pistol was found ImlieddtHi in the 
widl.

Later, Jimmy, a well koow h  crook, 
fs arresteil.for tin* miinler, but lie In
sists on his InmK'ence until told that 
Miss Craydon will appear lui a  w it
ness MRaiust him. Tlien he suddenly 
asks to lie lockeil up.

Drysdale, flancu. of Miss Croydon, 
calls on Go<Ifn‘y, who tells liluk. the 
story of Jhe murder. Drywlale ex
plains that he cnileil at the Delroy 

, ivsidence on the iilKht of tiie crime
-  and found Miss Croydon absent and 

her sister, Mrs. Delroy, ffreatiy ajfl- 
tnted. Miss Croydon returneil sud
denly and decline<l to explain her ale  
si'Div. Drysdale express(‘s faitli in 
the innocence of .Miss Croydon. ,

A t  tbfTToroner’s Imiuest MJesCroyx^z' 
don states pusttivel}’ that Jiiniii}', 
the Dude, is not the Kulity man, and 
Ite is released.

Godfrey secures the nvonl of tiie 
' Croydon fninlly, who fpniTerly lived 

In France, Imt reiiioveil to Kimland. 
Kiiith Croydon, Eldest da'uKliter, was 
eiliicatfHl in Franct*; left school siid-

— denly on account of ill heulth;.8ul»st>-
quently nuirrlnl Richard Delroy of 
New York. Croydon and w||e died 
in Knitland, leavinKfortiine todaiiKh- 
ter Grace. ___  _

Lester, nn attoriu\v, inten>sted in 
the murderer, set’iires snlle 14 in the 
Marathon ns l<Mli;iaKs. He M>arclu>s 
tlie i ^ n i s  carefnMy artd finds a  dia 
mond..

Tremaine, a promotor of a railway 
In Martinhiiie, and his wife, Cecily, 
are lo<lgrrsiit the Marathon. Lester 
meets them and suspects that they 
were acquaintances of Tliompson, 
tlie murderwl man. Godfrey obst*rveS 
Tremaine making a’search for nome- 
thTne In Lester’s rooms.

The mate of a  Martinique steamer 
recognises a  p i^urc of the murdere<i 
As that of a  common sailor who  
came to New York on hls.V4)sse|.
I Tremaine is invite*! to a house par
ty of ,tll» Delroys and attempts to' 
make fo r r - tw  Miss CM yiton. Drys^ 
dale overliears a part of his conver
sation ami a  qtiarrel lietwwii tiie 

’ tw o  nien follows. The kimiib of Mrs. 
Delroy’s |ienrl nwkliice are found to 
have lost their liiilliance and a  sea- 
bath t«> restore their lii.^tre is deeld 
ed on. '

Graham, a  gardener of Delniy’s, 
and his son an* s**t to guard tlie 
necklace whicli is susisuided*' from a 
pW*r. Later,' Oralinm Is iliscovereil 
dead. Ills skull crushed from a blow, 
and the necklace gone.

held It up III tlie ginrs of tlie light so 
Unit nil iniglit see. H wns a button 
with a little slireil of clotli attached.

“If we can find t'e giirnienh t'nt t’ls 
came from,” said the ctmuier triiim- 
phiintly, tiirnhig it over and looking at 
It, “wc shall iirolialily find t’e murderer. 
It Iss a go!Kl fle.w.”

He placeil the button carefnlly in bis 
poi-ketlsMik and turned to the window.

'I t’hik it Iss light enough,” he said, 
“to take “ a look at t’e scene of t’e 
crime. I shall fen relnni to nabylou.” 

They went tog«*ther down the 
pier to the s|H)t where Graham had 
fallen. The rain liinl wnslieil away 
nearly all Uie blood stains. His rifle 
lay oil the pier lieside the chair In 
ivldcli be bad lieeii sitting. The chair 
wns overtiinied.

"But fe  wind may have done t’a t”

said ttie coruncr when Delroy pointed 
out that the cverturiu'd cbalr-siiggi'st- 
^  a struggle, “of uiiiyls* ho kiiiK-ke<l it 
over when he fell. I^^fs have a ^ook 
at fat little cage.”

He pulle«l up the ro|H‘. The lid of 
the cage was open, hut it did not seem 
to be Injured.

Maybe fe  waves proke it open," 
■uggeste*! llerfelbower.

“They couldiiTIiave done that,” ob- 
■^jeted Delroy. “Se<>; here's how it 
fasfeueil.”

He close<l the lid and snapiietl Into 
place three small but very streag 
hooks, whicii lockiMl automatically.

Uelfelliower oisfiied Ills lips -to say 
something more; then changed his 
mind, close*! them ami tnriuHl away 
with n~'signifl*'ant smile. He examiii*sl 
the knots In the rope, the i»ler. the wa-

’ DOIN’ AU  VTIM E
Our big sale grew in maji:nitude as the last days of January ctosed and we can truthfully say 

that this sale was In many points the most successfui eyer held by our store at this season of the 
year. We appreciate your share of the patronage which contributed to the success .of the sale, 
and take this method of thanking you ipr it. ^

the Wake of the Big Saje
i _  ■ - V

will follow an endtess profusion of aejfBTidisbie 
that a.special sale wa^on every.day--in fact there is always “somethin’ doin’ ” at our store. W e  
pride ourselves in the belief that we know how to treat people to make them feel satisfied and 
have found from experience that it takes not only the “just as good kind of merchandise”  ̂ but a 
great deal of the kind that IS GENUINELY BETFER than our competitors caff do in order to re- 
tain this enviable position in the confidence of our people..

_  „ L

Another Car of Globe Flour
Is now in ourx house, which is evidence within itself that the people are persistent in their de
mands for the highest excellence in a hard wheat flour. The ALBAJROSS ls~taklng its natural 
rank as th e ^ s t  soft wheat flour on earth. Along with this shipment, of Globe flour arrived a 
large quantity of the very best MEAL which the Globe mills produce.

. V

A Miniature Garden
T -

Twice each week we receive from South Texas .'a fresh, clean shipment of VEGETABLES 
which-adds variety to the many good things to eat in oiir grocery department. ^If Jyou are not 
trading at our store we would be pleased to have you ’'all and see if it would not be to ypur advan
tage to call and share it with us. .. ' —

A Respectfully,

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Il’Kliout aitMUxrlng, O m h n m  tp ra n g  into

-X-

t ’H ArTEU  X V IIl. I
m llE  liorlsoii .was gray wllh tli*» 

roiiiiiig *lnwn, bat It was still 
■ R n  t*>o dark nn tim pic'r to see 
I B e S  niiytMiig distliirtly, m tliey 
w «it Slnwly biH’k to the iKiatlioiis .̂ mid 
II*‘ff*'ns>w«*r tumo*l back, to make a 
ni*>r<! d*dniM exnndiiatloii of the IhmIt . 
"Dr. ■\Vlse,”{ he nsk***l, after n mo
ment. “from which illrwtbm slioukl you 
say I’csfi. blows were struck?”

••l-’tom directly In front,” nniwered 
the doctor promptly.

“But 1 see he has a pistol at his belt. 
Why did be not tefcn*l himself? W lif 
sbonkl ho allow himself to be beaten 
down?"

An  he spoke bd lifted one of tlie iiius- 
eulsr hamls. T ^n , with n little ex- 
clsnistbm of surprise, he bent and ex
amined It more closely.
’ ’t ’onic nearer, gentlemen," he said, 

his face flnshe*! witli cxcHtenieiit. “1 
want you to wltn*os t'at lie has soine- 
t’iug JMweeu Ills Angers.” 

lihey stooped nud k>oke*l as ho Indi
cated. They could nee that tlie hand 

' elaspsd tightly, sp.me small, dark ol>- 
Jeet.

' “I.et ns»#ee what It Is," Ueifelhawer 
continned. and bent ba*4( the stiffenliig 
Ungers.

The ul>Je*‘t fell <Mit Into his hand. He

ters of the bay, on which, Jusf beyond 
the pier, a small boat was riding nt 
aiicbur,.
/•T'e boat litir yours, I mipiwse, Mr. 

Delroy?” he nsk*^.
“Y**s; It has b*?en there ready for 

nne since Blttiirdny." _
As lie s|K)ke a gnst"bf wind swung 

the Imiit in towanl them
Yoniig Graham, who wfts staiidliig 

on the extreme edge of the pier, 
glance*! down into It and utter«Hl a 
autldeii exclamation.

"What’s that?” ho crle*l. with arm 
ontstrctch***!.

Tli»> otlicrs follows*! the”gcstiire, but 
•  second gust swung the boit away.

Witlinnt answering, Grnliam sprang 
Into the water and with a few strok*>s 
reaclnsl tlio IxMit. He cllmli*?*! into it 
and luillod It from the buoy. Tli*»n, nt 
the Instant another gust of wind fame 
from the ocean, he release*! hi's hokl. 
Tlie iHSit was swept against the i»ler. 
He fendisl lier off with the boat book 
and made fast.

•Tills Is what I meant,” he said, 
and pnlnt*Hl to n pistol l.vliig nt bis feet.

Tli«‘.v stnre*l down at It, nmn*e*l. It 
wns the *-oroner who spok** first.

•Tnss It up.” he said.
He turned It over carefully In Lis 

bmi*l. It wns s fine tyi>e of the fjmlth 
& Wesson. It was fully l*m*le*l. None 
of the cluimliers bn*I lM>eu dls*;barg(Hl.

“All.” 'be said, “see t’ere,” nn*l he 
point*'*! to a clot of Irtood 'on the butt. 
••Ami. sec, ftsre are some Initials-^. 
T. D. Mliose kre t’«!y?"

“They ar« John Tolbert Drysdale’t,” 
InXanswered Delroy . low TOl*W.

[FT".-
C H A ITK U  XYX.

fnll moment flm coroner 
stood looking down at the 
pistol in bis band without 
s|ieaking, but bis face bkrd- 

eiietl an*l grew aterfi, no-far ns lay ih 
tbs i»w er of a connteoanes so rubl-

cnii*l. ^
“I t’Ink I shaiilnv*' to s*v Mr. Drys- 

*lnlc iK'for*' I g> I in I-'j ‘to I'ahyloii,” ho 
snUl. “But lir.-;t let n* fry to iu-*-oiiiit 
for t’e presoiu-e of t’l.-* pistol in t’at 
boi*t.’’

“H*)w can It Ik* ac*'onnt*'*l for?” *le- 
mniulcil Dclr.ty Impalo'iitly; * (loo*l 
henvem*! I toll | you J:i*-k Drysilalc 
never kilhsl t!i if iii.*a. I Vrh.tps h*' was 
boating yosi<‘!-i’.iy. .\<i; Ik- v.'ms In N**w 
York yesterday—well, Siiinlay, th*>ii-̂  
and had the pistol with him. mid Icft̂  
it in the bolt by mistake. Ilow else 
could'It have got t h e r e T h e  mimlcrer 
Wo.nldn’t Inv*' put It there.”

”X*dHi.ly’s iiseil th’ boat, sir,” snl*|
Wminui.

T fo w  *lo you know I’at’f” askisl the 
coroner sharply.

“Beran.s*', sir, I titnl It t’ the buoy, 
an’ I know my knot. It’s Ih' sumo 
one I Jest iinfasleiietl.” “

“Xolssly ivefiTTmt *?xe*q*t Mr. -Drys- 
dale,” sjMike up Tlnmias. w ar ITl 
tb’ vestibule till nearly niiilidght, when 
Mr. Ilelroy t lid m*' t' go to Is'd.’’

“Yon saw ilr. Drysdale *'ome in'/’’ 
“Vi'S, sir, an’ I never saw aiiylKMiy 

to work***!̂  up ail’ nervous-like.”
“Do yon rcineiidK'r what ptitei; gar

ment he won*’/” ,
“He wow his raincoat, sir. i lieliied

him oil an’ oft wTiTTH.” ' ------
"Where are t’e raTmsnits koirt?” 
“They usually hang on the rack In 

th’ vestibule, sir. That’s Mr. Dryt- 
dale’s eoiit that Mr. Delroy has <>»- 
now.”

“ Y’es.” said Delroy, looking down nt 
It; “I didn’t iiotl*-e. I snatebed it down 
In such'a hurry”—

He 8top|>*'*l, staring ilowii nt the 
coat, his face snildeiily llvkl.

The (dhers followtsl his glance.
The to|) button of tlie cost wns miss

ing. It had evidently b«?en wreiiclnsl

Amid a sllciu'c straiiu'd, alisolnt.-, 
Uie c*>roiier t*s>k from his p;,*-U<dlMK)U 
the button he bail foimil in Gralianrs 
hniul. - - .

“I lielieve .Mr. Dr.vs«lale will Ihnl it 
diltU'iilt to explain t'Is, g<'i.ll<‘nien,” li*' 
said. Ills fa*-e glowing inoi,- mi l iiMrc, 
aii*l he held against the plm-e the but
ton he liu*l found.

Itlltt*'*! *«actly: the Inttton matili*H| 
the others -on the *'oiit; tl;c sbivd *>r 
cloth wns of th*' smn*' ••olor and in:i- 
terlal ns the renialiub*r of the girineiit. 
It wns n proof thure *'onld Is' no dis
puting. ,

“ l4?t ns go *lp to t’*' house and have 
a talk with Mr. Drys*rrtle.” saiil the 
coroner.

Th*'y followiMl him li| sih'n.-*' ^frohi 
the iKiathonse anil up th*' broad gravel 
pntli. —

“Slialj I nJibvc Drysdale c-alled 
down?” asked Delroy as IIk'.v hI*'pik>*1 

’Ihshle. ,
" H o ,” said the Tsironer; " I ’d jirefer 

to see him In his r*>om.” __
“Very well,” the other nc*nties*-ed. 

and l*sl the way through the stl|l j 
desert*sl hall nif*i tip the .Htnir.

At the top, Treinhlne ti'irbe*! to the ; 
eoroimr. i

” lf  yoti *lon’t mind,” h** snl*l, '‘I ’ll I 
go on to my rooin._ ’̂m bs'ling pr*>tty 
well used up.”

TIm' *)th<*rs went on to the next door.
Delroyi kn*x’ke«l. 
_.-'‘Wiio’i

away with vlolen<?e, for the cloth was 
badly tom. I

B there?” qiierk'd Drystlale's
voice,

“Olieti up. Jack,” callc*l D*'lr<iy. j 
“W e’ve got to s«'c you on siniie rather 
Important business.” t

“Important bnslii*o*sr’ Drymhilc r*v-l 
penttsl, and they lieartl him * ross llie^

I r*xmi. Tlien the d*H»r was. fitiiig op*'iv 
i “Toine In—why, what the denc«f Is alt , 
i this about, Dickie?” ^

“( ’ome 111 au*l shut the. *l*s>r, Jack.’’ 1
replk'tl l.k'lroy fiuk-'ljy. ‘ TlibuFeidl**

man Is Coron*‘r IIi.fTidlsiwcr of 
Ion. ll<! wislu's to ask yon a few 
iine-slioiis.”

Drysd.ile answ*'r*sl with a stare of 
uina/.eincnt, lint h*' sto id asl*l*' anil let 
them pass Into the riKiiii.

“I was I'hn'klng. Di<-ki<'.”_jw w:ii*l.
"I've got to go ba*'k I'l .\<'vr N'drli 
to<l:i.v, to look after some Invesinieids. 
I’ll like to stay, olil man, Imt 1 ll•allJ 
can't.”

Sonii'lhing ill the fil**,-s of his msli 
tors stopiM'd him, uprl In- *'hmigi-il color.

^ ‘Bit down. Mr. Iirysilal*','.’ said IIkI; 
coroin'r solemnly, himself taking n <-haTr, 
"Onr InisliiesH may taki' soinX llftî * 
tlm*'. Von own a n'volver, I lietlev*'.'

’•Vi'S,” -saill .lack, '̂ a Si ilth A V\'e.-i- 
son, I was just looking f<*r it- U hen 
1 o|S til'd iny trunk just now I ndss«sl
It” ' , .

h’llow  long has It fMS'ii sinis' yon 
saw it’/"

“I i-mi’l say—two or tlir*'*' <lays, per
haps.”

“Dill yon have your revolver la.st 
night'/”

“Xo; I haven’t sei'ii It for a day or 
two. I ti'll you.”

“Iss fis  your revolviT?’] askisl the 
coroner, pr«Kln* hig the wi'apon.

Drysdale took it ami lisiki'il at It 
with ail sir of astuiiishinent.

“Why, yi's,” he sakl. “Where *11*1 
yon get It’/’’

“.\nd Iss. ris j'onr raiin-iait'/”
“Yes; blit what”— -• " .!___
“Yon wore It when you wi'iit out last 

; night'/”
“Yi's; but I Insist”-  

^ “Mr. Drysilal**,’̂  iiskisl the istroin'r 
iBtomly, "for what purpose <11*1 yon go 

out l;*st night, anil rfher*' ilkl.y*>n go’/’’ 
Dr.vsdale sprang t*y his f*»et,'hls fins' 

re*l with anger.
•‘Why, yon Infernal bnsylKsly!” he 

cried. "It’s none of your bnslin'ss.” 
If'niltillllisl nil foillHl pilgi'l

To the Stockholders of the Pecos 
• Northern Texas Railway

You are hereby advised that the 
Board of Directors have called a 
meetiiqf of -the stockholders, td be 
held in the city of Amarillo, county 
of Potter, State of- Texas, at the 
■ principal office of the Company, on 
the lOth day of March, 1907, to 
consider and act on a proposition to 
authorize the execution b)f--the- 
Comp.iny of a mortgage on all of 
its railroad properties now owned 
and hereafter acquired, to secure 
bonds î i the sum of 9i ;,ocxj,cxx>.oo, 
such bonds to bear interest at the 
rale Of six per cent per annum, and  ̂

,-to be payable thirty years from, 
date thereof, so much of said bonds 
as rnay Vie required therefor to be 
useiJ in'retiring the bonds of the 

, Company now outstanding, the bal
ance of said bonds to be used for 

‘ construition and extensions and 
; such other purposes as may be de- 
! termined by the board of Directors, 
and that this notice is jjiven to you 

' by order of the Board of Directors.
d o n  A. Sw e e t ,

42-6t , Secretary.
1-

%
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C A N  V O N  C I T Y  N E W S  it does t«* Fort Worth on iM<eonnl ^ros V a lle y  s!if>ps are now toeated
PiibltKliisi Kverv Pildav.-_>  I of the Kivater altitude.*’ ~*tlu‘re aaid in the ev«>nt. the hilla

■ I I m «i,., fi... tiitriHluced .by Messrs. Veale
Hy OKU. A . RKANIM>N( • ^ . . . .  and liowiniin allowinir the t rii/<U

. ^ KMO-rrd *1 p€Mrt*«c* at V-amfSr C(»> a* 
srr«a<( t'laa i H altr^r 0 « f»  wf I 'a liU i-a lio n  

Weal Kvrl|ra Street ^

U;«l,wn» ai nt «*iit of the count.V-Jitu^liabh 
lirtHiiptl.v dk)^<mtiiiucd nt expiration 
of time imld («ir.

SL’BSCUIPTION.
‘-ftf Year,..................... fl.OO
Six monthij,........ .  ̂ .Si)

HOW ABOUT SANTA
_____

FE SHOFS?

inonv

and liowinan idlowinit tin* triw'k 
testini.my. _as dtdaded by to Washbprn t,) btMtbau.hmetl^be 
Daily Panhandle, the jatsition of ,.,u,f,.ated, tlten .\it«uill<»'will lose 
Pn*.si«h>nl Turner is fnerely tlij; sh«»ps, and Hereford would

ha\i* tin* bi‘st ehanee ti)4t4»t-lhein. i 
'Pla'  ̂ oRizeiis of .\l'-mst rontf and 

; Kii/itlall counties are lobltyiiiK^ 
uKtiinsI the bills with all their 
ini t̂ht and main; siiould the citi- 

■zenstd Deaf Smith jt»in theiny 
■ As yet, nothing whatever has 
jbiTn dt»ne Uyt)ur iss»ph‘oneither 
'side, .\niarillo is witlamt ,the 
water and drainam> facilities to 

osition now ,H>nthn« Imfore the, ,.,o„ stM-on«l claisssliops.
Ix'irislature to take up the r a t i - t h , .  contrary with Hereford, 

IsMwt'en Washburn ‘ sht* has tht‘ bt'st of water ami an

ami nothin*;
The fa<-ts disclo-siKT in this lu>ar 
in*; wen* tlit*cidt‘dly a+ptinst the 
nattls.

Amarillo vs. Washburn.

Iveft'i rin*; to the Anmrilkt proj)-

I

C'liiude News of it. in fact, an inex
haiistibli* supply, to*i:eth«*r with 
as pwxl a l<H-ation htr draina*;e

' '  T n d e r  this hf‘adin*; the DaHy i 
Pahhamlle tif S atu rd ay  says '  ̂ |^,^handh‘ tla*

Is it not imssible that tin* citi i,,f Pi-hiay says: 
ren^ -.f .Vm«rillo«r<* overhstkin*; ' *i*,„* N.*w s',lid ‘ not ap iear tllst .,7, " i', T

th.*^^a>ta Fe slu.ps a Ins isant- .......... who was at Austin 1 . . .  .  =============
he>e s >«»p.s wtut ( int'an p, fl^. TH^'AMARILLO PROPOSITION

*;reaUdeal to this city, lim y ,.f v v . .h » o . . , . o . l  our

exas. _

oiitdit t4» Is* h«*re They ais* ms*d 
' 4*d li.V'tln* railrtiad lu*n* apd if il 

l)ossibh* the railrtaul ou*;Ul lb 
be indiu-etl t<v hs aU* them heie, 

'rhemsh*»uld Is* no effort spar* 
- cil on 1 lie part of Viti/.«*ns of Am  
a illoaml.its (sninm*r* ial ehib to 
s«-.»!IS* the l«H‘atloll of this mu«il 
'tl'sireii adtlition to the busim‘>s 

n’erests <if .Xmarillo.

t-iUiilh iirmul finu;

of Washhurn arid our eoUlity in 
>;em*nd'in h'ohiin*; what justly 
ts'lonjXs to Us. *  * SiHIie t'wo
w»Miks a*;o the eitiztms tvf tju* 
Washburn community tin* i-om 
mltnity m«tst dir.ts’tl.v interest»*d

The Bowman bill, to takejip  the 
railroad from Washburn to Panhandle 
and build a new one from the latter 
place to AmariitcL was turned down

s»*Us i«*tl a committ«*e to *ro to by fbe House Committee of twenty- 
Ausun and j>rcscnt ji ‘ one members with but one dissenting
s t ranee to the.Ix‘*:islaturc. l-ms^-
committej* consisted o f  H. W. . . .  '  ‘

iXPECTINQ a big business for I907 we have stocked up with the 

very best to be had In the way of Plows, riding and walking; 
Planters, Cultivators, and almost .everything you can think of in this 

line needed upon the fanji.
. * Some of those plow bargains recently advertised by us may still be) 
had. Be sure and see what we have before you buy. ^

No trouble to show you through our big stock in~all our lines, and 

we take pleasure in answering questions and quoting prices.
.Shvicy,

'Uc <*ff<>rt ■■ *rhc>lu»p <*ut< <»m‘ <lc 
IM-rids lar*r**ly uiam the succc^> 
of.tlicir little siiicim*. new jn-ml 
jnu at .\u>tin. *riiTs lltcv know, 
ii id for i\s c»uiiin*; <ml

Stepben Itislmp and (I. 
M*ii WiiiihhuritwJmttf**

II D Doak an«l .1. 11. Hanujcr«»f 
( ‘lautlc. <Joodni*;lri tiUtlood
ni*;ln^ and T  .S |{u*;1.(h* o? t ’lar 
«*nl>o!c ‘rm**'ilay afT«*rmH>n a 1**1- 
cm-am was r«,*«-«*iv4*d from Austin 

t" ^uil , >tatin*r lhat Ihc .S»*nah* commit
arc Itondin*; all llicir «*m*r tcc To wliich the measure had ‘ 
' Sunday ni*;ht a «lel.*cation rcf»*rrcd would bold ii m.s-t

oi  ̂ * 1. ...... ill); Tliuistla.v for rla* purpo:Cl» n f*.ome. t«*n «*i her.piowunent, , . • ’ *
, ,  , '  , , hcariim ar*;ument on the merTts

.■Hi;m*ii> l**fr f.»r- Austin and on Wli.*n tin* <lele
.Momiay a lot m<»n* of li**r fM*oide reacla*.! .\ii>tin il was
w-'N‘ sc.ilt4*r»*tl ov»*r this rep|-e- sTwin di>> o\*-re<i tliei'c wouM be
•»4'iitativ«* disPrict for flu.* parpos** ■'V’* ' '**’*ini t*s* ini.^in*( until th**
«d ur*ttin*r .nam**s t > p«*titions

- V

GARY HARDWARE CO.
4|Ucstion of

‘■ t.
tile l'nit«*u .Stat4*s

, ,, , . , St'iialorsliij) was settled. rii<*
■b call upon the ,.,p.

1 i*<i*>s tin* Mowman lull'■* ' H**on'*s»*ntati\»'«' and pr»*s«*nt
' .Tins bill, wbich pnoi<lcr. for ’Jicsr siut* hi.t in a v»*ry uiisatis 
tin* abamlnnnient «*f tliaT yaiVtioii ■*‘‘*'b>ry way. 1 oc dclcjfation

\

Successors to Stringfellow-Hume.

of tin* Soutlu*rn Kansa.s lyin*; Ik* 
1w«M*n Washburn and I ’anliamllc 
ami buildin*; «liit‘cl frmii Hie fat 
t»-r pla<*eMo .\marillb. was. last 
w»s‘k. killed by the Houhi* 
luittis* and the pre.s*hit rush of 
Ainarillo f«irc**s is on a < al]. .for a 
d«*sjK*ra1e att<*mpt to have it r**
• •onsi«h*’i:ed.

Yes. .\murillo K  .luakin*: .i no 
hie livrht luul if she fails it won’t 
Ik* fur hu k of «*fforf, but for the 
want-of a m«*riiorious ca.s«* the* 
law. 4*»|uiiy and the ’
against her.

>• ‘
The smile on the face of our 

ortiiH* cat.- hero caMnoduc»*d. 4‘x 
press**s our f»*«*liu*;s on this'~‘as

was (iivi'ii an audiemT* hy (fov.
< 'iiinptx*!!. \\4 io U.st4Mie<l patu*ntl.v 
and tri«*d to ia*;u h tin* im*rits of 
the matter, hut of » oiirs»* *;ave 
no intimation of what he wmild 
<Io in tln*-»'vent action. \vas re 
<phr<*«l on his. Th** ipiestion i>T' w<*ll as other, ?i**ws todiitf 
justic** h**in*r so cl»*jirl.v eii tin* -
sitf** of tbe‘citi/.**ns'of WTrshhurn WHEN?
it is *lifyicult to < o'nceive of

Equip Your Home

a fic
vorah!** ivport from •*itlu*r tin* 
S*>nat** or H<*us** ComniitttH*. It 
is class l***iislatiori jiur** ami sim- 
1»1«* a lar*j«* t«iwn tryin*: to *b*.- 
stro.v a small *ui«* am*! we will 
not l!eli«*v<* thift a D«*nTtKnifi*- 

fa* ts’an* all k**;islatiir** w ill pass it or a IK'in- 
(M-rati*- m>\**rnor ajipiaiv** such a 
iiiotist roslt V.

RAILWAY EXTORTIONS. "A* Hereford Secs It.

< Ml i-oinidaint to the lnt**rsta1e 
t'omim*rc**-<’<*mmissl**n a *-*)urt 
at .Xmarillo was ojK-m**! Friday 
for tin* purfKis** of takin*; <*vi 
<i»*m** *»ff**nHl hy Koswell and 
Amarillo .s lu f ip e r s  t*>uc4iin*r rat** 
injusticyi* or ex-fivrUtm hy tin* rail 
rpad.s on the *-omim*rc<* of tin* 

”soiithw****t, *
Amon*; the *lis*Timin!itions

Tin* H«.*r*'ford Brand id last 
Frida.v’t.ik**s tin* ’’.Xmarino prop 
osition” a.s follows:

“Tin*!’** will h*‘ a <-<inf*'st in tin* 
pn-sent 1 ji**;islatur** hetw****ii the 
.Santa F** railroad and tlieiiti 
zeiis «d Armstron*; and Randall 
counti**s whicli is ^d *;reat inter 
**st t*i tin

’*Wln'n will Amarillo hav** a 
l)erman**nt supply of wiit*‘r?”  ̂

.So’ r**ad lh** l**)jrend m^-^tifi.x 
car” lcll**i>i j>rinl«*il <f**;Hf'across 
til*' front pae^* <d tin* D.iity Ban 
liahdl** of Tliurmhf.vs .lauiiary 111.

Wln'ti.' To s«*nsil)l** p***ipl«* 
with a knowl***!*;** id Amarillo 

: natural wat**r sujiply tln*'‘:insw**r 
is plain — pifK* it from Canyon 
City.. ■ • ~ r

W i T H ^ \ A / E L L  M A D E

F U R N IT U R E
A T  R E A S O S A B L E  P R I C E S .

Oiir Hilff llion;;lit fii Im.vliit; Is to s**li*«-t nootls wt* know' 
to Im- lioiii-stl.v iiiml** at fair |*rl«'eK. XV** do hot K«*ck for 
I Ilf |Troilnfj i>f (in-toil*’H that inakf prlffSKo low that 
,|nalit.v iiiiist.. lyift r affordliial.v. W** lai.t Ktainlanl 
iimdf jroods prodins'tl li.v fin'torl«*K tli.it hjiv**rf|iiHa- 
lion .and aiv aid** to iriiariitit*s* thfir prodiift. 
lt''s <s-oiioniy to l̂ ni.v this l•l̂ ŝM o( fundtiiri*.

WO/lt/{S BROS., THE quality ffOUSE

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

y^*****************«»»««*•••••«••••••o »

-Hnjca\in*r tin* ncWspa])«*rs off 
tin* «‘xclian*;«* list and still con 
tiniu'iinitln* jiracti* ** i>f-Sssuin*; 
fr»s* ]iass**s to l***;isIa1ors. city 
ami ciiunly oftii-eis*. the railroads 

citi/**ns *d Her«*for*l. paiil a v**r.v lii*;h trihut** t<» the
Tin* S*»utln*rn Kunsas and B**cos 
X’alle.v will .s*Kin la* tin* tnaiiriim* 
of tlH‘ Santa Fe ami H**n*ford

n*’wspap«*r folks.

that soun* otln*r.‘ r»>miuodlti**s, 
not d»Jy su*;Hr. *'oul*l In* sbipjwd 
Yrrmi Denver to lAd-t Worth and 
Iheinn* wesI Vivfjr the 'IX'xas Ba 
*-iHc to Hi*; Spriii*;s for a l*>\ver

T  H Rowan ami A M Axtell 
wen* in Tnlia .Xlorida.v workin*; 
for the deff*ns«* in tin* .•Xmarillo 
jiropositiiyri'and Iln*.v laid it ov**r' 

s«*v*‘raJ Ama 
tin* ratio of 71

to-nothin*;.

a*;ainst Banliandle towns it was
shown that i-oal frj.un t'olor.nlo " ’ill Ik* t>ri tin* ihain liin* from^Hie

, , , , , Bacitii- sloiM* to tin* **ast. Tin*iMunts was hauled past Amaru o * ,i ,i ...ih ' Santa I***owns both the South
- ami t*i Fort W.irth for c.*nts Kansas and tin* B**< os X’h11**.v

l'**r ton umler tin- rat** now roH<is. and is <*n*l«*avoriii*; to liavn th** other ff*llow s
* !iar*;e*l Amarillo —  over tw i< **j^passed b.v tin* pr*-s**ia- ije*rislal-
the dislanc** for h*ss jnom'v, Als*i m e a hill all*»w in*; them to take

uji and ahandoir tin* .Soutln*ni 
Kansas tnnk Ihun Banliandle 
<:'ity in ( ’arson *-ouiit.v to XX’asli 
hum in .Xrnislron*; county, ami 
in lit'ii thcri‘*d l>u.il*l a new road 
from Banliamlh* to .Xmarillo.; 1 f

. .. . , ■ the l>*oislatuic glasses .such a
rat*- than it * ould^bc'^stoppcd m ,,yj Santa Fc *-ompanv
Ainurillii over thr«*e Hnn-s t i n - ' , \ n i f i
ilistanc** f*.*r,h*ss moin*.v. (Hher rilio to a < *»nn«**-tion with tin* B**
institin *.'*' of like chara*-1**r wen* ‘ o«. X a]J*iy.* tlli^

\ Watches, Clocks i
‘ ,— =  AN D  JEXVELRY "

j '
"MV LINK IS OF T ilK  UEST' (iKALITY AND WILL BK 
M AINTAINKOJIIK Y E a K KOI ND. WATOII I S UROW

J. XV. H O W E LL , The Jeweler,
At W irt’s Drug Store, North Side Square.

.News R o ll  of H o iio * '

Umler this hcadhi*! will he found 
: the amounts received on subscript- 
' loa .‘to the New ■■ since last re 

an.l naim s of tlie parties 

” *JWh-trill.* witli a .-old,; is r.\V''>i:- This v.ill M-rve ‘as i re. 
*;<M»|l advi* •* lor prud**nt m«*n ami '■‘•''r* hi those.ol our subs* rih* rs for-

Amariflo
Business College.

Neglected ^Idv^Threateii Life.
1 Kroiu' 1 [if f ’lilciiuo Trllmnf. i

woini'n."’' It may h<* vital in Hit*

t«‘.sti!;*jl to and coiiii>lain:m1 s al-oo * lin ‘i**h.\ inissin*; j^uards a*;ainst i-olds.
. . stron*; *ountv aJtoj;<*tlhh- ami . . .  ,waut. d lo iMi.ov wii.v. Amarillo inam1i«m*d

b«*in*f ciijiHoh rahly neirrer tin* n,,,. Tin* Soutln'rn Kansas u**1s l•hall*;*•ahIc w«'atln*r of autumn
ori*;iiiul sh^piuu*; jM.iiits Ihitii tl.i

liini.
into

w .irdiii*; moiu v:.h\ in.iil

i-as** *)f ip'i-hihl. Blot <*r f̂«MKf, h W , ' l  urin r ...........
*;*MMi v**ntilufi»>n, and d ry .w arm  V\ m Pcf|<lHs-.............

si*h* of Cau,\on M<»tEiin*; an* Uit* jirojihr safe V\ lllif WilB ^
1 f thny ri’in Sh.iw 

thr*ui*rri th^ j  'hii Xt.ukli.im
\nnie I. <'.iiiik>aun'rf 
XV.liter' (.jriffhi « . .

A iliscoun't of tw* nty live 

per cjot B offered any 

yeiMin l.uiy or L'entleman 

M'hrt registers from K.ind.dl 
counlv before Mar. i, ‘07.

'The Bates Addition.

I

Tin* >'*uth*“rn Kansas *;**1s 
Xmarillo now from Wash ' wint**r and s|tvin*; tin* •hni|ires

niaj**ntyof ’J’.-\:is .'(taimm poirff Tmi ,! o\**i Hi* 1)»*nv**r 1rin*ks. kJ ;* Mirpris** froiu or.linaf*y cohls l.ie Watson.
l oahrfi I hiivi* tin- sniin* ^'hoald tin* i^**risla1un* rt'iiis** to ^ H u t  ti.n*' >̂i*<hiiar.v ( icor*.*e H.irtx-r

Amarillo, Texas.;
tow Ms.

rail's
Bie-'i'h|:i1 .Xvcr\ 'rnrin*ro; tin* 

B*vos \ alN'.v. **xamitn.*ii .as a w st 
iif-s j(,r *l<*h*ndant roatis. staled 
t .h In* <h*tn’t un«l**rstuHil ’tin* 
mysi**n»‘s *>1 m*i** makiu*; ” hut
was «ij»jH*.s***l to an.v r**duction in 
Hii*i i* rritory li)*;tvtn*; his n'a" 
S'C s foi- -his |KyHitioii .M r 'riirm

allow un* railroad to In* 1ak**n up 1 ^
from Banhaiid leJ '>^ »f Wm arjhksli.tnKand ahamloin*;! ..........................  ■ .

to Washburn. Hn*n Amarillo will rn**;l.*«-1c«l. nml a w.*ll .‘stabliH^hed 
h** l**lt off th** main Jnji*.. for Hi** ri[ <* * *>M i.*s to Hn* trcims ol (hjth 
Sania Be will, lniihl~dirc< 1 friMii ith« riawhat* l»oin*.v is t*i H<1* I e«>, 
W.islihum 1*. i ’Hny..n Cd.\— Hy ^,roal.*st iin*na. ** to « Iiihl life
l•«•̂ **r!■in*; to tip* map oti*> i-an 
n*sidil>j s*s* tin* afiWilut** in i-essi 
t.v iit on1**r to **hon-en *listain*** 

'Uni' save tiiin* < *uX S*‘nator, 
.luo*;** Vi*al«*. ami our’ lt**[Ms s*«n

1 .1 , .1 . t * .*1 1 .. , tativi*. i*n k Howmaii. **a* h liv«*es;i.‘i that tin* <**»st of i*<>binldin*; V  -at Amarillo, and amon*; tin* first
t|.ic 1 **co.« X hH*‘;\ from AniJ^illo njjj.  ̂ irt ro«iin‘«**l in i*a**h hrHn<*li
to T**.\i« <il” w ill 1m* over p*-r of t1„. |>.^j.,|:itun* w* r«* l».v <*m h
mi'*' im»r** than tin* prljfirval road of Hn*in to allew tin* Santa
taxi <^* st t l nr i  ” itnp.rov**nn*nts tak«* iifi tli**|tra**k “as hIk»v
Bt tin* C ’uiadiiU) riv**r would **ost , ,  , . . . .wipild ia.*.on tin* mum Ime

at Hii.s s*‘:ison <»f Hn* y**ar is tin* 
in**;h*ct**«l «*old.” VVln*th**r it is 
a eliiid or adult, tin* **old sti);lit 
ojC_acvvn*. iHn* v*-r.v b**st n*iin*tly 
that <*an b«* ii<io])t**d is to *;iv** 
( ’liamherlain’.s Ci>u*;h 'R**mrdy.

Mrs, I'om Criiiss'i nl; 
Wm. Atcliy.'OTi 
M irtha W.irTell
l> W. HeyiioMs ......
hd. H«*pktns . . . .
.1 lines Allen . . .  . .. .. 
S. C  Whitir.iii

SO 
SO
SO 
So

H. IC. Hum*?,'cotuin*; hero from 
5°  .Xinarillo in a buj^-y late Mmnlay 

**vi*ninj; had a tlo.se call about 
tin* m*vv railrortd dump. His hot*'

t •.

1 treat all dis**ases of <*.ve, ear, 1

.ses, *me in Hn; hn^*;.v and o.p.*;! 
led Indiiml, *;«>t scarod-at a pass-1 
in*; (*n*;ine and ov**rturnin*; the ' 
vi*bi«*h* all. Afr. Hume im iuded, mis** and tlmiat, also linve glns.s-' 
rolI«*driver1he embankment some es and [ipy siiecial attention to 
ei*;hl fet*1 down. Mr. Hum** was fittin*; tln*ni. Fifttien years’ e x 

it is saf* ainl sun*. Tin*

iipwarilM (if jCs .i.ooU,” and , 'Vri fur

fa Pe 0̂ IKipttlarit.C'HimHmiiM'iis** sah* itf 
,-.iin,n r.-> ci. r̂v«* in*H t]|[  ̂ pi'«*piiI'iiti(>h\ bit bn^nimt- 
*ir<h*r Amarilio |,y jih reiiiHj'kabl** cun*s

Fur-
ruionj. .\malilIo has unoilier fiT flits ailm**nl. A nt*v*‘ r

they, tluit *T i*l‘»v«*v . I'list- iiion* iini’iili t* infavorof lujirij;.  ̂ |ii «‘Uiin»nia win*n it is
l ‘» hull! frt*i;;lii to .Xmarillo than on Hn* main liin*.'’ that Hn* I***;; j;lvi*n. For sMl»*j^ ^

Fr**d Nowlin, travefi^x r»*pre 
senfative of the ForKWortb Roc.. . ,
onL was in town Tuesday and slnthen up considerably ami is ix'nein e m .siM‘cial practice. Ckin- 
W t̂'thn'sday Ip ss  ahh* to >«nltati*in nmT^eiicinniimlmn fn*c.
push tin* R.s,rtrd now as many of ■ ^  alrixlit. Hard t.i k ill; Fany.in City Feb. (I and 7.
H*e [iro f»(dley men are mad nt « '««» anyway. The . 1. R  Sm ith , M. D. .
•Hn* News «nd Fred is doinx a dainnxe consisted in brok BJ’i Weatherford, Texas.
(jr.HKU.usircss. enslmfts^^* '  —

Distri* t coui l next w<s*h. H** a Nows subscril or.
Souk* talk of a stoam Inundry 

tin town.

T_

Mrs. Frank Huvkner of An-
vuss**, M«i,, eaTm* in last w«H*k tin

i tdxal liusiin*.ss con<*erninx the 
Swan **stafe'and paid a .short 

(Visit to hoi* sister, Mrs. H. S.
iHurnham. ^
i J... A. Bi**rce savs he only saw 
[the sUn tlms* times durinx tin* 
!iri'onth In* six'iit ki Tennos.stn*,
' while \v«* \v**n* liavinx the brixht.- 
'e st oiH*n w<*atln*r ever, ex jien -• 
jenced on-the Blains in w inter.

H. T. .Itihnson . ainT D*mxlass 
U'<t.Fri<liiy for (oKHlnixht, wln*ro 
Douxlass wHl enter .sclnsil.

R l. Hoffman huŝ  x<me way 
(hiwnvast *‘deur” dnintinx- Hojie 
he will hi* .siK*****s.sful .as such 
pni[M*rty »in the Blains is v**i*y 

,  scare** and pri*cious.
J! Kv'ofyhody invited to attend 
J church next Sunday at Paladuro. 
J Sunday schiNil ts iiiovinx alonx
5 nicely. __
5j Thunks to Mr. Kesee of Um- 
J-Hmrgor, for the nice -HHJsic on 
J plionoxraph he rend<*red over 

[ilione line durinx the cold*siM*ll.
I Ij. X.  pierce. Miss MolTie 
Hitchem'k and M ary Caxe have 
been on the .sick list.

(’. H.. Hitchcock, L. A. and ,Ie.s- 
sie Bierce, Will rind Roy (luxe 
and H. T. .Johnson went to Can
yon Tuesday. r

Mr. and -Mrs. H. T. .Johnson 
attended the Fiastern Star at 
Cany<in last Saturday.

Ta.sssik.

X-.

I have sub-divid*;d this addi
tion of land ifffo tnwts of-from  
one bliK-k, containinx *» 1-H acres,

G. ,J. Nunn, Pres., 1*1 bha-ks contaihinx as much as
- * ’*!' ' ' 100 acres. All bl,*K*ks except one

will front the slr**et. Some of 
tUe.se bliK'ks have alfalfa land on 
tkem ami livinx water. For fm*.
Hier i)arti<-ularscall on or address 

~  W. K. Ha tk s ,
-  _  Texas.

Specialist.

r ’
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 ̂Christmas Has Past I
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attempts to “ make up”  the loss through some other deal de
serves the fate which generally o ffta k e s  him—/«////>̂  busj-• V • ^ ,
ness. We are making—

\

\

Sp e c ia l "P rice s
For the next two weeks on ~^

Men^s and Boys* Clothing, alsfrtadies* and L  
Children's Cloaks.

Below are a few of them—

And now is the "time to clean-up all of the odds and ends 
of the fall stock. 'Our ^custom in̂  the future will be as it hasr ■
been In the past, not to cut the price on one article and make 
it up on another.' When a-merchant makes a special price on 
one thing, no matter what that price may be or how It may 
relate to the original cost of. the article, he binds himself to 

H  take all of the losses connected with i\s seljing and he who
H 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
41
4 ]
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4 ]
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
41 
4 i 
4  
■41 
4 |
4

Oiie Jot Boys’ Cloihirig........ ...  .............. ....  25 J>er cent off
One lot Children’s Clothing . .  . .̂.  ..............2̂  per cent off
Men’s Suits, worth |?2. 56, a t . . . .  .*r........ ..................$18.00
Men’s Suits, worth $20 00, at ......................  . . . .  16.00
Men’s Suits, worth $1 6 ^ .  at..  ̂ • • : ■ v: • *^50^
Men’s Suits, worth $12.50 at ............ 9 7^
Men’s Suits, worth $8.50, at ..  ........................... 6 75
Men’s Overcoats, good value at $12.50, a t ...................  9 75
Men’s Overcoats, good value at $6.00, a t..........  ........ . 4.25

, We have a few LADIES’ C L O A K S  left that we will close out 
r AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. _

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
These are good values at the original price, but we don’ t 

want to carry them over, so give you the benefit.

in th  best wishes for a happn and prosperous l̂‘ew Year,
we are

• ♦ ■

Canyon City Supply Co.
( i .v o o r p o k a t k d )

No Good For Ui.

'The Star Mill and Ellevator Co.,' 
a corporation with headquarters 
at Amarillo, haa expressed a pur
pose of establishing branch ele
vators at several Plains towns, 
including Canyon Cit^,, and a 
representative was here'Monday 
soliciting “stock subscriptions. •

It  is no giMKl for us. We need 
an elevator, .’tis true, but we 
neeif one with headquarters 
here; one that is owned by Can
yon City residents and run by 
them. We have promise of just 
such a one, and by resixmsible 
4),aKt4^s, in the 'near futuw\ and | 
to now con.sent to betfome a tail | 
to tlie Amarillo kite along this as 
well as along any tributary line 
is to aim a serious blow at our 
own permanent upbuilding.

" The New's is under obligations 
to J. G. Cruikshank for twelve 
new subscrilK?rs, all in a bunch,

I  last Friday. They are all his 
j relatives and reside in the prov- 
j in<^ uf Ontario, Canada, and he 
I would have them- get additional 
I light from what-he furnished 
■♦them, when there re<*ent;^^_ 

’ ! concerning the resources, and 
I doings of this iTjortion of the 
I Texas Panhandle. Mr. Cruik- 
! shank has made good money in [
■ Randall county since the editor I 
!o f Tlie News landed' here, some]
I  four years ago. Selling his ranch | 
ĵ in this county last year Mr. j 
Cruikshank bought nine sections! 
in Yoakum county and could, if 
he would, now’ make some sS’i.oO 
per acre on his last i)urcha.st>. 
What he has done others'have |

I and still Plains dirt is iniyingand! 
j  will continue .so to do for many

Canyon Hardware Coi ■
|. C. P IPK IN « .  O. Otii

INVITATION!

’.f

t

\ ^ E  Invite you to call and In- 
* spect our extensive line of 

V E L IE  VEH ICLES, a full car of 
which we have just received, and  
now have on the floor for your 
Inspection atid AD -M I-R A -T IO N . 
T h e  accompanying Cut will bring  
before the mind of the reader this 
celebrated line manufactured by  
the John Deere Plow  Co., an dem - 
bracing all the latest and most 
up-to-date styles that time, talent, 
money and skill can offer. Every  

lo b  is S6Td u iTdiSF a  1Si4c^  ̂guarart- 
teeas to SUPERIORITY of quality 
and workmanship, thus relieving 
the purchaser of the possibility 
of getting inferior goods. -

A-;*

Canyon Hardware

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a *# *

Itown <5 county!
•-

VMWO.NAI. AXI) OTIIKK M A T T K M H *  

TH AT CO.SCKll.N «n “ll CITIXKNH. S

Fine Candies—Best in t«)wm at 
W’ilson’s.

Wanted—A dining room girl. 
Apply.to Tx)uis Hart.- , —,

^^SplHi Seed For Sale. — K. A.
Campbell. ,

Mr. and \Irsr Mulkey from 
Happy, were in town 'Tuesday.

Frank Smith is having his new’ 
brick buildings fitted for ele<‘tric 
lights.

Alhkinds of Racket Goods 
School supplies and Confection
ery at WiLson’s. Try us.

Read our ad on first page— 
somethin’ doin’.
, C a n y o n -M k r c u n t ii .k  Co.

I f  you hav«» .sometlwng of value 
for sale at a fair iirice try an' ad 
in Tlie News.

('laude has rec-ently organized 
a fire company with nineteen 
members. >

Till* new brick Masonic hall 
w ill be ready for iTidge night in 
February.

W. C. Kenyon has sold '̂his in
terests in the business of Gober, 
Hume & Kenyon to H. E. Hume.

H. S. Parks returned last week 
from his visit to the old home 
back in the states.

Vegetables twice a week at the 
Canyon Mercantile Co’s., fresh 
and dandy. Try an order.

' W. H. Scott’s little boy, about 
three years old, lias been sick 
for several days with'Tever. ’

J, W. Prichard found a small 
sum of money Saturday and de
sires the owner to get it.

J. S. Harrison on Monday sold 
some residence lots in Amarillo 
at $175. He paid $75 for them 
jsoirie two years ago. 1

'  Rer. Robeson, by request, 
preathied" for the Methodist 
brethren at Hereford Saturday 
and Sunday.

Cdshier P v k  has added a 
w«x)d Star windmill outfit to his
now i-esidence--pj’opevty this

. wifk.

If it is' a crop y«»u w’ant I will 
give you all you can .make to 

years hence unless the record of so«l; two miles oast of
the country is reversed. tow’n. I am also wanting

—  -7̂--------1—!------- young hens.
Eor,Rheumatic Sufferers; “ Fak.mku’ ’ Coi.k.man.

■)(Ht

Land For Sale— One-half secjioh 
near the station Happy in Ran
dall county. Address John A. 
Benson, New Windsor, 111. ~̂ 44-4

■ Mrs. Bogar has J. S. Harrison 
and several others remodeling 
and adding, to the residence on 
the ranch place she bought from 
Fd. Harrelj...

Blank deeds in any quantity 
at this of^c^. Also Vendor’s 
I jen notes, elt|ier plain or lith
ographed.

I. ' W. McClure' k} building a
smoke hou.se. A yeaVpr so fur
ther residence iiv town and, like 
the balance of us, he will get 
down to a paix;r -sack. \

C. P„ Hutching of the Canyon 
City Supply Co., siient last w’eek 
and this in the St. Louis markets 
buying the spring stwk for his 
house. I -~

J. I. Phillips, photographer, 
now of Texico, was in town Wed* 
nesday. He says his town, in the 
opinion of its iieople,- has-almost 
a dead cinch on the Santa Fe 
shops.

Another car of Globe fiour in 
this week. It seems to be just 
what the people are kniking for. 

C a n y o n  M erc;a n t i i ,k  C o .

-Sheriff Hughes of Amarillo, 
vVas in town Monday looking after 
his case in the district court, 
transferred here from Potter 
county.

-T. H. Morris of Cedar Hill, 
Dallas county, arrived yesterday 
evening on a visit to his bndher- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Smith.,

Word was rec*eived Monday 
that Geo. H. Crider, who left 
here on January 14 for Kentucky 
on real estate business, was se
riously ill at his bid home it that 
state.

Geo. W. Conner, here visiting' 
his cousin, L. G. Conner  ̂getting 
word from his home, Booneville, 
Mo., that heavy rains and high 
water were playing havoc up 
there, returned Monday.

J. W. Ballard was on the 
street^ Monday with plans for 
his hew residence which ho is 
going to have erected as soon as 
possilfle on bis lots in the west 
end. Unless changed consider
ably it will <-ost something over 
I4KHX).

Bank Election.The quick relief from pain af- j ' 
forded by applying Chamber-1 . • i_ '
Iain’s Pain Balm  makes it a fav-j Cn January ’2hth the First Na 
orite with sufferers from rheu-‘ Bank re-elect<*<! its Same
matism, sciatica, lame back, lum-!***̂ ’̂*‘**̂ ' ^ ‘ ‘̂Ung J. Frank Smith 
bago, and deep seated musculait!**^ second vice president. It has 

For sale bv S. V. Wir4 . ithe'same directors also with the
jiddition of; J. F’rank Smith and

pains.

Plaint Products. D. A. Park.

so‘
CtauiTeNrvvsr-'-

Mrs. F\ O. MTilson has 
made the best showing with a 
sorghum cFop. She threslied 
1015 bushels fnim 40’aen's and 
.sold the entire lot 
bushel. ^

i A. C. Treadway, a consul o f 
far the Modern W«M)dmen of'A iner-. 

ica, who lias been here\or'sev-- 
eral weeks, left Momlay for 
Hereford. 'H is  many ..friends 

at (*2 l-2c per ! here cordially n*coiniiuMid hiln 
j  to the fraternity at Hereforil.

Weddings.

'rut'sday evening.at C. T. De 
grjiftimried’s J«M>Miiyt»of ('«>tn, 
ami Miss Ira Bnaiks of Beverly, 
\ver»‘ lawfully uiiited as mankind 
wif»‘ by Kev. A. B. Haynes. The 
following youngm'ople from Ceta 
eaine in with theeoutriu-ting jiar 
ties and witnesseil the ceremony; 
Mis.ses Ixma Walters, Adilie 
Dobbs, F̂ thar WesU*y, Li>-.7.ie 
.lames and Ma.y Wesl<*y; Messrs. 
.Mark Wesley, Wliiti* Curry, 
Charlie .laim'̂ ĵ Ben Wesley ami 
K\/J} Guess.

The News extemls congratula 
tions.

,1. K. Driiinon, with the F’ultoii 
Lumber* Co., has bet*n a<’ting 
ratln*r inysleriously the last few 
days. He promises an explana
tion next wiy‘k.

Commercial Club
AND

J. T. Baker finished gathering 
his corn crop last wet;k. On his I  

l%nd planted to white corn he j 
gathered an average of forty-five ! 
bushels ivpr acre and on that', 
planteo\to yellow corn the yield ; 
was fifty eushels.______  j

■ Professed'\ipntists are com-* 
inon enough Anywhere; those j 
who th'oroughlj\uitderstand the | 
business and prac-̂ icB it on any I  

and all occasions are^^re in any ! 
country, and ini this (x)imectioo> 
it affords The 5iews pleasWe t<u
.state that our Imal man, D r^ n -■ « .̂ 1. /- __  ̂ 1 /-i w • ..h i
Kliam, is onof this last named’ A special meeting of the Commercial Club is called 
cla.ss. No need to go elsewhere, for to-nij^ht and every citizen of the town who is in

terested in'its welfare, whether a member of the

Citizens’ Meeting
T O N I G H T

F riifa y ; F e b ru a ry   ̂Jst.

for work of this character, at 
least such is the candid opinion 
of The News editor. Club or not, is earnestly, invited to attend.

Gninty Judge Henson was sit-1 
ting as examing court Wednes-i 
day and ’Tliursday ia4he ca.se of 
the State vs. T. I. Ixigan, former- j 
ly cashier at the railroad devxit, | 
who is charged with embezzle- ■ 
ment. Ottis Truelove of Ama-1 
rillo,- assisted the county attor
ney anil B. Franlf Buie, Estj., de
fended., The decision of the 
court, rendered this imirning, 
was: That defendant be bound 
over to district court.

Fred Eklwards, a partner with 
Louis Hart in the new restaurant 
enterprise, ujxin hearing that his 
father was seriously ill frt his old 
home, Mason, Mo., left 'for tha^ 
isiint Sunday evening. Mr. 
Hart, howeyer, he will go it 
alone and open up nearthe depot' 
early in this month.

RAILROAD MAHERS-Come Out!
At Court House 7 p. fu.
Order directors. — 7̂

J. F. SMITH, Secretary.

Loeal Weather Record.

Uist FVidiiy and Saturday 
were cloudy, c<ild, disagrodiCble 
diiy.s.- Sunday was much better 
as the sun was visible most all 
day. F’roin then on to this morn
ing tlK'.days have Is'en bright 
and plea.sant. A gmid shower of 
ruin fell,Wednesday night.

Chamberlain's Cough Remadi a 
F a v o r ita .__

“ W «* - i>rt*fer Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to any other for- 
our childiH*n,’’ says Mr. L.‘-^r" 
Wofxlhury of Twieming,' Mich. 
’Tt has also done the work for 
us in hard colds and croup, tuid 
we take pk'usure in recommend
ing It ”  F'or sale by S. V. Wirt.

To the Teachers of Randall County*

I heiT'by r«*(|uest all of the 
tesM'ln^s of Riuulall county, 
-whether u<*tively f*ngaged in 
teadiing or not, and tlie trustees 
o f tlie different scIuhtIs as well as 
all other actiw friends of educa
tion, to me«*t af'the iiublic scluiol 
buihiing.in Canyon on F'riday, 
.Mirrch the 1 st, 11>07, forthepur- 
)H).se of organizing and holding a' 
tw<» flays’ County Teachers’ In- 
stitiite.
. The iirtigram has lieen arrang

ed and parts assigned to the va
rious tf'iichers.

1 must res|M‘ct fully insist on 
all thf* country tf'acluvrs attend
ing, in ffHiipliaTTce With the law 
on the siihji'ct.

Thf‘ roll will Is* called twice_ 
eiifh day and eaeh teacher Will 
Ih> exiH‘cti*d tf> resiiond, .

Come let us wiiirk together in 
this mihle und«>rtuking, that tlm 
educational interests of our coun- 
t.v may Vm* advanced and human
ity hettf’ red. ResjMs-t fully,

A . N. H e n s o n ,
F̂X f)fficio Sup’t of Schools. 

Program n»‘xt wi»ek. '

■:>ia

VI

/•

THE “OUTDOOR”
1' ' Registered Hereford Herd

H U LLS
Ten HtHkc HOIBD

IN  SERVICE :
M ajcH tic  C h ie f  lo t iO O B

A rn io iif Hate ir>(iH4B

Tills i>(llie will 
poHiifl for H llniltf 
white CottfUi rags.

- *
I |ut.v :i rente i»rr! 
fl f|uiintity of c)enii, y

Stock located in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot-

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN UUTSoV, ('anyon, Texas.

>x;i8

A. S. Rollins returned from 
Austin F'riday and Judge J. C. 
Hunt on WfMluf'sday evening. 
Juflgi' Fx'kman is still there. .

Miss Annie Bui<\ who is at
tending Polytechnic I College at 
F’ort Worth, is nqsirted quitt* 
sick. ;

t '

Miss F’l-am-es Buie entertained 
twelve of hi*r little friends W»*d- 
tiesday in honor of h(*r twelfth 
birthday.

Rev. M. Fl. Haw’kins is' ŝorious- 
ly ill with erysipf‘li»f*-

• •
.r"

i •14  :
L * _ .
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PROFESSfORAL CARDS.
r

D. M. STEWART,

^Fourth —Tlint Thoiantiiou had Joined 
him DR Roon, aa reloRR^d from Jail.

On I had to admit, the chain
appenn**! p roo«I deal weaker than 1 
had tho\iKlit It. ‘ Then> were' many 

la«hM»«l, now that I looked at It.
X «  Her eje* went anxIotinl.T from face to ' Oient. “We weroj watchluj: the MuiiRet jt- ketmuHl t6 ooiialKt larRely of mi>«

PD\>0 lC lA n  d n o  S u r g e o n ,  /ace. Uut aoroRR the water when IW ol oldoctloiiR to the theor.v of Tremaine**
What Ih It. Itlchard?" abe a»ked. |l>rouRlit the letter to him. 'I Ida time It imfit lonintvl larijer and largef. One

waa printing and writing IhmIi. I Rot ! jjj,, wiilRhtleaJt w.ia Mlaa ('roydon’a

Into thCj.hall. I waa a
^Biiddenl.v from the farther end came my hra|n.-rnlid.T; 

the Rwlab of'aklrtR, and (irac« rro.rdoii 
appeartM, nidlaiit a* the new 
She |ainae<l In aatonlahmeat n» Rhemiw 
the (rron;i. Then ahe. came forwanl.

coincldenee. *1tut I cndReled 
I uuuld form no 

theory aa to why a ellppinn ahould 
canae those flta of rnije.

'The last one, though, did not give 
him n. a|H‘ll.’’ ahe qddetl, after a mô

oflire—'Thoiniw»<»n Store,
rhllapromptl.v nnaweivd nl«:ht or day

Geo. J. PARSONS, M. D:
PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON
oeeioa—W 0 Mf»3 0 fW ORUQ STORK.

dr; S. L  INGHAM
-DEWtlST- _

C anyon  N a t io n a l R an k  K iiildH iK  

A L L  W O R K  W A R R A I Y T E D .— -........ . •• .  — - -   *=3e-

Rollins & Cranford
-  LAWYERS. ^ •

t IVIL l*R.V<’r iC K  SOLICITED.

“Wh.at has hapi>ene«l?’'
Delroy InuRluHl a lalrthleaH lauRb. 
••KnouRb atul to apare," he anawerett. 

•They’rV arreatins Jack, here, for mur
der," j

"For munler! Oh. why did you kill 
himV’ she crliMl, turnInR u|K»n her 
lover "Why «lld you not wait*'—

“Kill him!’’ echoe«l ITelroy. “But he

Then he sent me ninnlnv; tor his hat 
and hurried •away t.> St. I’lerre. WbeOt, 
becanht hack he«ti>ld meMhat ww-wer» 
to come abouc*!. to New York."

"You have aome wry-pretty jewelry,

didn’t iOraoe; H >w oau you think such 
a thui^? lie e,»iild clear himself by 
telling where he waa las^ ulKht. and he 
refustr* to do It. -M.aybe he’ll tell you.” 

She turned her aearchlus eyes to her 
lexer’s f.ace.

*AVherv» were you lust nl^ht, JackT” 
ahe a-ke<l. "You’ll tell me, won’t you?” 

"Tell you*:’* he ■siu*ered, Jiia eyes 
blarinj; with ajivuRc auRcr. “Where 
waa 1? You ask me that?”
-Aud with n gesture ot fierce con

tempt he wcui on down the stair.

JASPER N. HANEY ®
'  - LAWYER - -

1>

Cii.tFTEi: XX.
T was. not uutiT the Sunday 

evenluR followtiiK Tremaine’s 
dejiurture that 1 found my 
>elf alone xvith Cecily and In

a p.i:;itiou fo tM'î iu that couversatiOQ 
from whifh I hoptsl si much. , .

__________________  She had arrayed herself iu the same
______ ....................................... . ._ parmentK sue had worn the first uipht

y«aM!» ot ifl-, y gotTt r̂ee costume
I i  v.ts t? ’;^TtS ;uid will practice in of the Udlc afrr.anchie, iu which sfie 

the hi*,n>cr courts of the F'.tnhan- '“  '’•t h ’:o«--i.nt l had Rrowu

up, ready to tlec. for I thouali’T'that nttitude towanl nliu. -Tliut semiutd uii- 
would Ik> twli-e as liad. But no. He 
ait reudiup It, and his eye.s RllsleiitHl.

Cecily,” 1 -.s;iid. . toiicliiiiR the Rrcat 
brO(H-h of -irolU that Rleaimvl at* her 
fhrxi.at.

She I lURht'd tike a plcascxl child. 
"Yes.r.Vre they not p ’otty. die? Let 

Ine i^iow you," nml. spria ,ia;: fruu the 
Cxiuc-h, slid rail liit.i her lietlruoiii. Iu a 
moment’Sihe was back apahi. a box of 
inlaid clHiuy iu her han'its.

•'SiH'!*’ she crle.1, uud threw hack the 
lid.

Indeeil they were worth seelup. nud 
It tx'aa not wholly to disarm her sus
picions, if idle had any, that | liiipor- 
eil ovetf them. , -Vt last I came to the 
pkve 4.-4>'ante<l.

TieCe Is a lieautiful pin,” I Rjild, 
oi al Iu n circle of diamouds,” and 

I hehl it up t.i the Jinlit. “But sec. 
I'eoily, one of the dlamomls Is iiiissiiiR. 
Have you lost it?"

"Iioudoiix lost It." she auswereil.
"He W'lre It sauietimes as a pin for Ids

,b.- Lan3 titles ex.imined. more awustoiiusl to her and sat down 
near her without uuy Rreat be*laaile- 
ment. She waa l.vinp on the couch eu- ; 
Rape 1 iu roMliip cipareitea with re- i 
markable ski',1 nud celerity apd had 
«iuite a pile on .the tabiret iK'side her.

sat and" wat<-h(sl the !<npf>le tinpirs , 
aud the rcti, re.I Ups and the dark fai-e j 
cbaiipiiip 'wEtli every wave of ft“cllup. | 

"My friend.” .she said suddenly, turn- i 
top to me with intent paze, "do you , 
ku.iw where doudonx ITas gone?"

"Xo," 1 answered; “ he did not tell ■ 
one. He a:-.id only that bis liusiuesa 

-----------------------------— ;----------------ealliiiR him axt’.ny.’’
H  t i l ' s  T l T ’ I lJ ' *’Buslm*ss'- » »l»e! .\iid you. Indleve

. K L - 1 l a  that’;’’ f '
*’Wliy slioiildn’t̂ .I jielievc It, Cecily?" :

. ‘ XVV..V iM-rv TI. V 1<  *Tr It were merJd.vlmsriuess he i-ould
tA N ^O .N  t IT\.-:U xX ,\S . have taken me along, Tamlion: He is

VN :ii procti'-e III ;iH the dtnte ( ‘Oirts.  ̂g ,̂,.^v;ng w a ry  of mt‘; I luiuoy him: I 
K\;niiiiie Titles tu Pe.\as Liuiils fo r 'ca ji j(, jj was. ot.i’onrs.*, Inex'ita- 
■•■il I’urchiiMTs wlnxlenin* such work. hie. Si>on lie wlil‘l>e semliiip,me away. 
N' oi-r>Kid*-H4^4aii<i owners rvpresent- (die!’’-  .Xml she stret<lnsl her arms 
.•1 in irem nil. ’ Contracts of all kinds al*ove her he.id with that pestnfe'I 
c ii.-fnlly picpnivHl. Yoiir patroti.ige

T- (̂ ffTl'e West Side ci Squaie.'

R. A. ŜOWDER, !
LANVyKR.

PK.\.CTICE IN A L L  I W R T S .  
xti'tr.icts of tlfiuyon City an>l Rjn- 
...lil t omity.

CANYON. - - TEXA.';.
O' 'A

- ■ /  ' . ' . . I  \ ^
Jjy ̂  t.'-P \

 ̂ ,.l, lte,l.

kiillias-Cranfunl .Ibsintt t'«.t
Abstracts of Title to Randall 
t .jputy laiiidsaml' t’aii.vont'lty 
Lots ina;.nratcl.v gotten out and' 
tiiisiacss ■ 111 -this Hue solicit«*d.

d A s  c m A  N FO R  L\ ."J G 'K

.n .  P .  B R O W N ,

Shoe Repairing
Prom  1

-^NVatly done at the - „v
O ld  ,\ l e i s t e r h a n ’ s .- S h « p .

m e

i I M a r a t h o n   ̂
I T ^ y s t e r y  I
• S t o r y  o f  M a n h a tta n  •• •• 1 ■ ■ •
• By B U R T O N  E. STEVENSON - •
a Author of "The Holladay Com" •
• • 
• - •
• t h r i f t , .  I H 4. h  H*Jt mmd Lsmpsmf

had seen Is-fore. ’’.Vh. well, d’amourr 
do rires et d'otibllsT’ .Xud she latighed, 1 
but I faiicle»l there was a sob beneath 
the laughter. "At least ,I shall be again j ■ 
at Bt. I’lerre.” , , r

Suddenly then* came a soft blsship . 
from the little cage over the radiator, 

"Ah. !• must f«ssl Fe Fc; she 1< <m1I- : 
Inp me!" she critsl. and she spr.uig up, ■ 
rail to tlio next room and came Ip̂ ck 
with a little wiiie iii a plass.
"T sUvrft .n'nd. w'Mtclicil her without lie- 

— inp greatly lniliress«Ml. Fe Fe seemed 
ver.r harmless ami letharplc—evidently 

— * the Himate of New York, eti’eu though 
Tncllowcti by the radiator, did uot 
agree with tier.

"Of course.^reniaiue wjll-go back 
with yoti." I assured her. I was vvon- 
dorhig if ithe really susjiectcd hia iu- 
tentl >11.

"No; he vvill not.** she said decidedly. 
“But." she nddtsl, with an electric 
hash of the cyi-s, "lie may , come in 
time."

•  I liplited auollier.cigare'te.
•  "Where dkl you iiie<*t liiriv. Cecily
2 "He came to ,‘<t. Pierre three,’'fouf 
•- y^ear* apo. He saw mo one day staiid-
• iDf at ilie- door of my house In' the

Itue Feysette.̂ ^__
yon know where be came

from *:"
"No; It mattered nothing to meV’
“He never talkul nismt Ida past?" 
‘Tlis p,ast'r No, no. AVhat waa It 

to us? Wc had a pretty, pretty place 
at Fond-t.-orre. Tambou! I wish I 
was there now!”

You were liHpjiy there?

/ ! j ^  > -t-'e

exphilliable. Thetiiiau she describtsi 
as the murdonw wns"1fuTto unlike Tre- 
malue In appearanee. Waa she. then, 
alileldliip him? But why .should she do 
tlmt? .\hove nil. If he were gitllfy of 
such a crime, would-she have eoiiseiit- 
ed to hia admissluu to the Ibdroy fain-

'-.Pii.

r iinirruppfd the little hrilllaht <iml ap- 
- pUcil ft b» the hrciili in the rirctc.
scarf. T.imliou’,--I was angry when I 
fouiiTr It pone. You should have heard
m e ' "

"1 have a iliamoiid;’* I said, petting 
out ni.v |MM-ketlH>ok, * l̂iat liiiglif -do to 
replace It. I,et ,ua see If it will lit."

I imwra]ii»el the little brilliant and 
apidjtsl it to the break in II;** circle. 
Then iii.v heart fell. It ivAs e,. iceat hr 
an Instant that it li.id 11 t c ;.ie froiu 
there. It was UHU’li smaller tli.iii lltfe 
other stones—differently cut.

‘•A’o. it will not do.“ I stamiiicri*d at 
last. "It Is too small." uhd ! returned’ 
it to uiy piK’ket. "1 shall have to pet 
you another trinket, Cecily, flood 
bight.” '

CHAITEU XgJ.!'
^T seemtsi that my sudden de- 

imrture had offeinlisl «'e<-ily 
more deeply than I imagined, 
for u-Tien I kiim-kisl at her

l»rj'-<l;ilp7 »-’decl Kiiddepl.v; his Imnds 
we.- f :. .•Oil'lilig.

■’X) iiriler!" he rv|s-:tt(sl blankly. 
,"Kotd«-r.v!" .

■ I'rertsciy ilr^ilj.iiu.. fe •gsrdi-m-r. 
w .!s iij;«ii.lo(eil l.isi night JiiidMrs ^m-! 

•ro>-s pi'.’ij ins-kl.ici* stolen. V<>n Yvje 
J e ■■ !y person m left t c-tion-o,-—Youi-- 
re -i Wo- found Is-side him, T'ls 
tc:. loi n fioni yoiir coat, was f >tiisl 
111 Ir li i«l. I lio|M* yon .will now’ll. '^  
,-e t'e -.I '-loin of git ing i|s :fTTTrisl 
ills-' ;n'i of your nbiVeiiieiils while you 
Wen- from fe  li-inse,"

lirys tale liad lisK'ii*-.] with n gn»w- 
_^np pallor. When the «-oro"m-i lind-tin- 
"Ishe l he was fairly livid’, and he p;is»<-,l 
his hand heipbsssly Is-fore Ids eyes. 
Hilt he did iiot K|M-,'ik.

W ’ell?’* aske<l Ileffelliow er liApn- 
tieiitly, after a iiioiiM'iit.

l>r.viHlale tiaik tbiwu hia hand and 
steadksl ldms«‘lf .against the l»Bck of 
Ids' clinii’j

"1 have maliliiK to any,” lie mnr- 
luurtst heanudy.

"Is» y<in ttersist Iu fat ileidsion?’’ 
askcsl thec<>f(Hier sliar|dy, |

”I isTtaiidy «lo.“
“■nieii.” aald Heffellmww, lislng Id 

hia turn. *’tii t*e juiuie of fa  law, I 
ahull hsf to arfea^ yoa. 1‘leose flniah 
yo««r dreaaing.”

IiryiMla'.e .waa ready In a few inis 
nieois. Mild the llllle (•.‘irly pnsMsf out

door ne.xt evening nlie told me curtly 
' Unit she was not feidiiig well and In

tended going lyirl.v to las]. So I went 
back to ni.v,^rooiii. rather glad of Uie 
eh.iin-e of an evening to myself.

Ib-sides. I ’lsily was a goal deal like 
tlK‘ liigidy llavonsi dish—to lie fully 

I eujoycsl only at Intervals. .Xiid, tiKi,
•’Y<*a-exe«,pt for the tlmca duudoux i there wa.s only one iMilnt aa yet uu-set- 

was ill hia black sp<*lla.” thsi—where she and Treiinilne had Iieen
"His black s|»ells?” the night of the murder. Tliat, I felt.
"X'es—oh, tlM-ti every one ran from ' eoiihl Is-cleared up \Witliout-miKdi dlf- 

hlm—even I. He was terrible—raving fieulty the first fliiie she ns-elvisl me. 
and enrslug .XFseur Jolinsoii.”  wldWi would probably Is* not later ttinn

".loliiisou?" I fc'i>eate«l, with a aud- tomorrow. I had a pmnoiiMihii that 
den leap of the lM*art, “ Who was be, that line of luijuiry, too. woiihl lead

n o w h e r e ,  t h a t  C«v-|iy w o i i h l _ ^  p r o v e  b y : o f i - j l p p l i c g H .  J i r s i  a s  i h e v  l a i d  I i e c i i  
ahe- ti w o r d  t h a t  n e l t l n ' T  s h e  i i o r ' " ’ r r a s i i a l i i e  I  t a k e n  f r o i n  T h o i u p s o n ’ s  p i s - U e t l i o o k .

le Marntlioii | They tven* to tell n< the whole story 
n't till'hour of Hie sTluie.. In .my evit^t we could not iigatn lie h-d astray I 
I had plenty of tiiin*. ni:d I i-ihiI I spend  ̂ was «|Ulte calm iigam. l'‘ pT<'ked them 
Uila evening very profliahly in weigh- up carefiill.v and l.ild them on m.v tlesk. 
lug and «-l.i'ssif.viiig iiiy dis»- >ver[M>i, l.tlX.TIieii I washed my iiamls and IllU-d my 
geltiiip 11 fis'sli start. i pipe. Then"--was- 11 > •i';.'’ iji <*.\<pilslte

F '* l” ‘‘ '**?l ‘ '“ or I ii’itleed i t ' nh‘aMir<‘ ’1j> lto4i’:i;rg m.vxelf -back from
s(-r pisl on the carp‘*f^i’-ud an e'iauiliia-, theni, in tan>till/i:ig myself, in defer- 
thni showe I i.av tlial the ca iii’t had fju^ fQ|- j| iia)i,ieiil or two the revehi- 
i-oli.e l-i ! ; '  :’ ! mat tlie sill I sfe 'ixxl to wliU-ii was to «-0 :iie. !
rtie s|ieakii':t t ’ ’ ■“ and Mi*'V dow’iiJf.~

’.’ II"II> "’ <Mf- l i!p a V|0l‘ ’0.»n II 1110-

ICOMI.VtEU.J
• "'1'cii you refiiae to niiswer’.' ’

" I  most certainly do. aiul | think 
jou'd l>eiler go liai^^to Ilabyl"'!"

" f  shall go b;i<k in due 1 ’̂ r.
In y s d e h * - . ’ ’  retortisl the e .rmer In a 
CO >J voi.-e. holding Ills Iriird. "I'l-r-’'- r,,,.|iv
h o p . *  y m  l i a X - ^  a s  . v e t  n o t  h e a r d  o f  t  e  d o u d o u x ’ a  x o m b l , '
mm jer 'cominlttisl liere I:«5j noglii .'Hi I answ errsl with omvictiou.’ aiiil croaae<l had Issoi aiiw.vliere iieiir tin 
of t ’e rtrtdie^'which necofT'p.anie*!

‘ " ■ ' “ ' T l i e H  lie .tidii’t live nt FoihI-Coitc?”
"A t Foiid-Corre? Oh, no! He waa 

a xi-»inhl—lii.ilie air, Iu the earth, evary- 
wlicre. I*oiidoux would fight with 
Iiiui im hour at a time. f>h, it was ter- 
r l b b f s v - -

i ieatfed' back in my -chair and 
■wetehtsT the aaioke from my clgurutte 
cln-Kup upward. “ T  riwncroltunsl the 
lettBT That had licen tattooed on tlie 

’’ifiJi of the mail killisl hi suit fourtccti;..,.
So Tremaine had home cnuac to hate "I i that y ’<u. HLgins?” 
him- he had lieljwsl him, iind supplii^ “ Yes.-sir."

ily? ,\ud, again. If ahu. feare.l 1dm 
why uot dcuouiiee him to the |x>lii ,̂ 
or at Toast threaten to da so'f T\mt 
would n'liiove him from her path once 
aud foix'vcr.

This last question seoimil so uiqtu- 
awerablc that I paused to linik nt it 
again, for It was evUleiU that one 
really lusuii^rnble olij.yOoii'' pi«isf>1a- 
valldate the whole tlu*ory. Ijydhe  
coiuiulsslou of a crihie. es(ieOially of 
a crimi) so serious us this one, would 
he not place himself as much in All*? 
Troydou’s powefTts stie could possibly 
be iu his? If she were still Iu his 
)>ower, then he had cjiiiiiiitted . 110 
'crime, .aud If he had coiiiiiiitted no 
crime, w liy, of cours>»Tie had not kTIKM 
Tliump.sou. But 111 that case wbuJi id? 
WImto had that diaiinnid cofiie fi’om?

1 kiiM'ked out .my piiM> and lille l It 
again. I felt a gisvl deal.ns tiiou-gii | 
was wiiiulerlnp imiuiid and ai’uu;nl In 
a maze. 1 was pefiing a little dizzy.

If Treiimliie. ji.’id not killed 'I'fimHiw 
sou, I uske-.l iii.vself apal t. who had? 
Not Mias Cniydou! To'su[>pose that a 
delicately rearetl girl woul.l smash n 
man over the head with a pltkv *>f (ii|>o 
was to descend to the ridii'iiloiis. Yet 

-if Ih'. had nttackdl her she mig'.it have 
Dcrvitl herself to do It.  ̂But that was 
absnnl, too. since ndmlttislly she b.Td 
•-.filstol 111 her pocket and was uot 
afraid to use it. Who else, then? 
Jimmy the L>ude? But he had aln*udy 
provisl an alibi; besides, a motive was 
wanting.

Tlieii I tliouglit dir’̂ 'ck-ily: Could she 
have Imvu the assas.sin? Cert/.’ 11 ly It 
was net Impossllile. ’Unit la.-t savage 
act, that -̂ h i-itlii'; of an niic'Hi.scio ;,s 
man. lilte.! Iu s uiehow with i: y esti
mate «JT lier (h.iraeter She m g t have 
done tii.it. lint wliy :*4io'ild M.- : <’roy- 
dou se.-k ts sliK“!d I e:’? V»’as it I ’eHly 
who pms(. ;>e I the secret’: XX’.1« there 
Roipe <■ ciu 'i t‘^n 4».»iw.svi them? 1 i-e- 
niemlM.;-.-* ,1.--otln /_ f. nam . c is<* in 
wlih-h'l h I'l Is 'd  e ’;-.;; i.;;; ’. I look
for I’tt- ..o ilnti);i ' e ’>? Wa.s tiiere 
a l.hssl- re! i’ :. !;’p 1.'twis'ii _Ce.-lIy 
aud Ml-IS I l;o,-son? clearly such a 
thing was p ) .sible. 1 *'v»>n fam-i-.Hl that 
oile. l.ii iv.’.iig tlieiii I o! . m'glit Im Hide 
todeti'i t a suiitle re.;embhinee. 1 closeil 
m.v eye* mil eiideavore 1 to recall tlie 
fenitii’c* of .XiisX ( I •yd'ui’s p-irtralt; 
her Tax' h'.il iin'.»’1 in eo;,!'.: m with 
<'ccll.i’». B .111 were tlai’k. wore-r.
’'  .V -k-ii «■’: ; t tile diKir broi’glit 1110 out 
^Tmy »!i-*;;giits. I oimned It miiFfomid 
Uie j-init ir stmnlinp there. *

"It's II g i-bri’ nim'h. Cgglns,” 1 
aald. ’-'but I 111 nc.rht you’d 1 •iter ITx It 
Ix'fore, it g a any w-irs-.- The-^:jr,i*'t 
has come ! Moe-liere along tlie <! -ir. 
Three i-r fi'wir taebo are all neeil<.’’ _

He slepiKsl over toe tlire.sliold and 
looUetl i.t II.

. *'A11 r.p’uf. :-:r." he said, " i ’ll fix It lu 
th’ ■iimniin’. Vliein fi'!le:s w ’ 't put tli’ 
car|H t down >lh',ii’t half do l!i"lr w >rk 
I tackx! a lo xg pl us* dov. n over then* 
h.v th’ wall Jest afore you moved in.”

"Wlieit* waa It’:” I* askc.l as calmly 
a* I could. -.T [.

“Bight here by tills angle.” he said. 
Itidicatiiig the I l:n-e with Ills fool. “J 
think miiyls: I’d hetterTTh nil'aro.nid 
th’ walls t’iiK*rrer."

“Ferliaps it wi>ul I Is* best," I said. 
"'Tliniik yon.”-. .Xml I elosieil tiie door 
n(>on lilm.

Tlie next instant I was down on my 
bands and knees te'irlr" aw.ijvili.* car
pet. iiiy blo’sl s!ng,.g in m>_earc I 
had fonml llieiii—the ciij pings- it waa 
hen* they must Ik* liidilen. But for 
tho.-ie i-hniKs* tncks drl’.’eii by tlie jan
itor Tn*iiialne would have hud p<xs<*s 
Bioii of thi'in long ag>. mi l pridc>i»s we 
fliioiild never bavi* iK*netnited the iiiys- 
terj* of Tbomp<ou’'j death. Now it 
would lie laid Ti.*rf l«*fort* us — the 
whole soen't. _W hal a littha^thing It 
wa.s Hint bad savcl u-s!

I had the t-.*tri»'*t ldo«*—I turned It 
laick, and ihcre they lay. that little roll

T*. A. BTKOUb 
* Hereford, Texa*

FUP. WIBBON
Canyon City, Temn*

STROUD & WILSON
I R K R R K S K N T I N Q  T H K

Royal Insurance Compiiny
This is one of the oldest and strongest Insurance Com
panies In the world. Resources Seventy -Millions.

Polices paid promptly oh proof of loss.
"r iie  Royal”  was amonc the first- to settle aftjPT the 
great fire in San F'rancisco. : “  - : •: •

WE aouotr y o u r  b u s i n e s s

r

...ingJilllli '!»

The Canynn Nalinnal Bank
c a n y o n ', t e x a ^ .

*

P A I D - I N  O A P J T A L ,  -  -  -  S O O . O O O . O O

If .voti nn* a Htninp*r in thiM eotiiiniiult.v, we 
ask you to liivcKtlpute the Htaiidliig of The 
Caii?*i'lii National Bunk. AlmoMt nnyluMly 
euii tell vou alMiut the liiKtitutloii.

R. W. O ’KEEFE, P r e s i d j j n t . I .  L. HUNT, Cashier. 
J. M Bt.AOK, WRIGHT, Asŝ ’t

^ i r i f t T i T T T T i r T - i r T i r T ^ ' r i r i r i r ' t i r i r T i H r i l *

FULTO N  UUMBER_ Co.,
tSucccHHori* to H iirtnn -L in iyo  Co . 1

„LU M B E R„
"T—

L u iiib e r ,  l.rutli, Sliiiij^;icM, Dttortt, SaBli, Motilding^H 

PoBtw, C e d iir  B lo c k s , L im e , F e n c e  Stiiyw , P ic k e tn

Canyon City Texas.

L c G r e O M M E R ,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & ̂ O C K  CATTLE.
...—■ ...... ' - . . . .  I

0  #  K o a i i »  on ' Hea l  K » t a t e - ’ * A b v t r a c t c r  and  N o t a r y  tn O j j ^ e / 0  0

C a n y o n  C it y — the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; l(Kated on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califur 
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), ij; now building S(Hith from 

*Cap)'on City. R n m ln ll, is the best county in the Pahh.in- 
- die. The general price of land is from I7 to $10 per acre. 

Property* in town a specialty- Don’t fail to see me. :

THE FIRST NAT’L. BANK
C A P I T A L  At S U R P L U S ,  
S H A K E - H O L D E R S  X I A l t l L I T Y ,

k OFFICERS.

9124,000.
100,000.

» U 2 4 , 0 0 0 .

L. T.’" L ksTEK PllKSlDKNTv- 
JoHN H u t s o n  V iof. -P iiks.

D. A . P a k k  C a s h i e r , 
T r a v is  S h a w  A s s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
- L . T . L k s t k r , t '

J o h n  H u t s o n , ' J. L . H o w e l l ,
K. G . O l d h a m , , P . M. Llra'TEK.

We invite you to oi>«*n nn lieconiit with um. We (ruarnntee an lib
eral ai'coiiiimMlHtioim iih an* wnrruiited by the iiceoiintand prudent 
hnnkInK- ' , v

JOHN BE6HIN
COMTIIACTm Am BWLOa

'•v.
E S T I M A T E S  O H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N I S H 
E D  O N  B R I C K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

a a  Y K A R S  K X R m R i M N C K  I N  T H K  m U S I N K S S

'y

J a

..him with whUk.v. "with luoiiey, thr<>ugb^\ ’.*!'•*.**’ *̂**- Le-d<*;'. <* i*;<* iqi lifter
f«*nr ,iiid not ttiroupli friendalilp. To kwhih*. v.’IIl you? I v<* 11 litth* Job 1111 
eatabtlab that W-ua tn take another step ’lietX* I wii[it Voii to do.
. . .  •« 1 44- *>•*’: .>1. k L t \ Y *forword

*’I►id'-'-lK* have those sjielhi often, 
f'e<ily?” I OKkoI at last:

"Oil, no; aoiuetiiiiea not for ulontba. 
Then,-phut, the zoiiilii would charm 
lilm." -

"(liHrin him?"
"With a little scrap of paper, yes. 

There Xvonid <*omc a letter; domloux

XVill linif mi hour
i '

.Xtt^iglif. klf
do?

"Oh, yen>\,Xiiy time till* eveiiiu**."
I got out pHP’. totiax’o nud I’.iaf'Wiea 

ami aat down irt iiiy moat c >”'f irtable 
<ji.iir I wii« 110 I tuger ill o-iiiriipeil 
aa I lind bi*eu the eveui'ig liefore. On 
the whole, I told myself, I Imd pro- 
gr***»«*!l. ■ I had mu i'i*<*ile!l' lu f  )**plnp

But lit l.xt I sat down mid apread 
tlii'iii out oil the de-tk Ixforc me. There 
were l\v«*l\ e of Hi*‘Ui. i.oiiic only a few 
TTTicA In li'iigth. olliera of linlf il I’oltlliili. 
Of one tliel’C wen* four i-o;ileK. but of 
tin* orliei’h oiil.v out* iipi«*i'e. They were 
tatlereil iiud-MtNirH*d ri’o;ti toiip curry
ing; Hoiui* were, iu Kiigllali* nud some 
were In French? ntid they were dated 
from plHce!- (IS far apart na Dieppe. 
,\ew York, Sydney.

<To Im* Confinited.l

A B: AXTELL & C0.
CO N TRA CTO RS & BUILDERS.

___  ■- w:
Speciiilty*r-Cemciit BIocWM) Concrete Tuiika, .. 
Ilipp iiijr Vatn, utid 'unythiiijif elac in Coii« 
Crete nr cem ent W ork. P Iuiih naid eHtIniateH 
fiirnlHhed -on app llcat«»n . i :

would o|K*o It; nlwuy* lu It there would ' ~tiM,* y-liiitii iiion* tlglitly iibout I re r line.
I>e a little plei*** ofi^iief. HoinetltiH** 
It bad w|;1Hiig on it, nometlmea iwiiit- 
lug. aa thougti It hod lie<*ii cut from a 
iit*WK|iu|ier. Then, tamifoa. iIouiIoux'm 
face would grow black, ho would tear 
the {ia|i«*r Into ItttJe, little hita, uttering 
curaea Hte moat ti*rrible, uud we wouhl 
all riHi!”

To Land 0 wnef8. - » I f  yoti have 
lanitlK for snln .seo C ridor I-iHnd 
(U). Wc liavc n(it tliC|inoney to 
buy i U b h t  will flnrl men who 
liavc. (#nr M r. O ld e r  is now up

aippbiga from * iK*wapa|Ktr! Here ( |hv»«»''J “« Hanie errm.d

In atreiiptlieiiluir It in iiiniiy |il.i<’i*a 
could allow certainly:

Find.—TImU ttc'K’Tiew Tlmmiwon and 
had lied alaiut it.

'He<*ond.—Thnt lie apparently hated North  and will sp (‘nd most of h l«
time tjiere tHikiiiir up our conn-

Third.—That he hnd eomc to New . _____
Yortf <Ht Hh* aaiiu* boat wilh him nud ILV ddd sohcitinR buyorn,

‘C-HIItKR loAND Co.

M O R E  LAND
Owners of land desii^nfif to sell it

- .*♦

should apply to
REISER BROS. & PHILLIPS, 

Canyon City, Texas.


